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IIE TELLS 0F A NEW IIIIYDtT GO».

SEAR YOUNG PEOPLE-I waut to,
telyou now of a new Hindu god

that was latcly made, according to,
au account given in a Hindu news-

paper. A mnan tianied Brow'n lived at a city
called Aligarli. Rie was engnged lit growiîig
the indigo plant and hiad charge of ail pro-
duced in a certain district. But one year the
crop %vas a failure and lie got heavily into
delit. Tite shop.keepers wantcd their money
and gave Iiiiii mucli trouble, but lie cou]d not
pay; so, oue night, hie fled and ail trace of liiin
,%vas iost.

Soine tinuie after an Eîîiglisli gentleman wvas
goingz5- to, a village ii that district and he sawv
a great crov-d of IIitidus, around a temple
built after the style of an E nglishi bungalow
or bouse. Ont of curiosity tîxe sahib wvent
over to siec w luat god tlîe people were w~or-
shippinig there. Dizmounting from lus hiorse,
'vlîat did lie see? I3efore hini was a sînaîl
dloor wliere the people were puslîing and
shoving ta get in. Several of tlîem had iii
one liand a vessel of wh iskey and lin the other
a dislh of meat cookcd after the Englishi
fashion. Sonie othci-s hiad li their liands
bottles of branîdy aiîd of soda wvater. Belhind
themn eaiine a man dressed like a cook carry-
ing knives and forks and spoons.

The sahib, greatly wondcring, said to a
iuaat standing near, "XVhat does ail this;
mean ?" The inan replied, I'This is the place
whiere Brown Salilb is wvorsliippcd and ive
have corne -ta do puja (or worship) to him."
The gentleman Iaughed and said, "Do you

worsliip Mr. Brown?" le said, "«Yes, sir;
and ail thiese things are for I3rowni Sahib's
image.- The Englishi sahib thon saici lie
wislied ta sec Mr. Browui's image. Tite
people, with great pleasure, took Iiumu into
the m'ooin w]iere the image %%as. Tiiere -lie
sawv Englisli chair.4, table:s, cupbuardzi and
sucli furniture as, Eniglisli people use, and
kîmas-kîmas, tatties and îîunkhfas for keepinig
the bungalow-temiple cool, and thiere, too,
wvas flrowni Saliib's image miade of eartli, five
foot hîigli and covered w'ith Euîglishi clothinig.

Tlîe visitor then sat down by the image
atid a Brahiii priest placed in lus hiands a
bottle of brandy auid one of soda wvater, and
giviuig hii a glass said, "«Your l-lonor wvill
l)lease driik and also give Browni bithib to
drink,." he English Sahuib filled a glass with
brandy anud soda Ný,atcr and placed it before
Brow'n's image, saying sometîimg iii Eiîglishi.
Then lie took iL Up and drank it oII7 himself,
and luaving lielpecI hîimsolf plentifully to the
utlier articles of food that -were placeci at the
feet of the image lie caime ont. Whien the
people liad placed tue offerings of food before
Brown's image tlîey bowed thîemselves before
it, it worsliip, aîîd wvith loud v'oice cried,
"Victory ta, Brown Salhib"
Some Lime afterwards the Euiglishi gentle-

inan by inquiring Iearnied that, Mr. Brown
liaviiig sold ]ls efl'ects liad gone to, another
city, and after his money wvas ail gone lie
spent thc rost of bis life in begging front
Lown to town. Hie mnarried a -%vonian of lowv
caste and dressed likce a native and s0 becamue
Iost to view. Tliere is no accounit of howv or
wvhere lie diod. The mysterions disappear-
ance of the man front the viewv of the Hindui
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